DADDY’S ON A ROLL
VERSE 1:

He used to be a wandering boy
Before she came along
She had a way of showing him
He’d been wild too long
Empty nights drivin’ around
Barroom fights and drunkin’ crowds
His time had come for settlin’ down
Or so it seemed

VERSE 2:

He used to be a selfish fool
Before she showed him how
To turn the fool he had become
Into a man so proud
To be a part of something
To be a part of someone
He spoke his vows right out loud
And promised to be good

CHORUS:

But Daddy’s on a roll again
Daddy’s on a roll again
That wandering boy he’s out in the wind
And Daddy’s on a roll

VERSE 3:

First to come was a bright eyed boy
Second was a beautiful girl
Watching them grow filled him with joy
He gave them all his world
Growing comfortable with the family life
After twenty five years she was still his wife
But he still had that wild look in his eyes
And she wondered about him sometimes

CHORUS:

repeat

BRIDGE:

‘Cause every now and then
His mind drifts back again
To a time when he was running free
She remembers how he used to be
He climbs behind the wheel
And turns on the radio
Sits out in the drive way
And wishes he could go

VERSE 4:

Sometimes a friend will ask her
Hey what’s it really like
To be married to the same old fool
Nearly half o’ her life
She thinks about good times gone by
And though he’s out drinkin’ with the guys
She knows he’ll come home by her side
And he always will
(spoken) At least he better damn it

CHORUS:

repeat twice w/ ad lib: That wandering fool...He’s at it again...
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